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HOME AFFAIRS.
Mr Why John, where are you go-

ing to In auch;il burry f
Why, I am going to LAIIIBAciII'S, iu itfarket street,

V buy a nice lot ofFurniture:
Well, John, can you tell me the reason why Latta&On

Nile in much more Furniture and chairs than all the
Cebinet•makerein Lebanon together?

Yes, John, 1 think 1 ran tell thatreason very plainly;
he has always got by far the largest and beat assort-
ments ofall kinds of Furniture and Chairs on band,
which be also sells a great deal cheaper than anyother
Cabinet-maker; besides he has an excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which he delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by him, free of charge; these I think
tolhe very good and advantageous reasons. .10

As the 93d Itegiment will leave for
the seat of war this Meek, the public will please
bear in mind that the best and oldest CABINET
MAKING EBTABLISIIMENT, in Lebanon, is

thall'of C. IiaornERLINIVe. Any person ln want
of good made work will please call on him, be-
fore bUying elsewhere. C. BROTIMILAZ.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, 1801.-6mo.
CHRISTMAS-EVE Wilt be celebrated

with appropriate services and a love•feast in the
Moravian Churoh, on the 24th inst., at 5 P. M.

Tiokets of admission at Six cents can be bud st
John Graeff's Confectionery Store.

The soldiers are not forgotten in
the dietribntion of Christmas Preeents. on Sat-
urday last Roffman dc. Spaho took 9 bores to
Camp Plerpont, 8 fumes to Camp Campbell, and
174`boxes to the 93d Regiment. The Express

kas also taken a large number of bores and pack-
ogee. it would be worth a trip to the army to

tee the opening of all these packages,

. Mr Jonas Kreider, of Cornwall,
slaughtered s Hull, last week, which weighed 19
OWL, frminiall 1138 lbs. net. Bully Tor Cornwall.

'The M. E. Sunday 'School Iltf this
borough, will give a public 'Exhibition on Christ.
nuts night (Wedneadoy next) in the 1.1.E. Cborch,
commencingat 7 o'clock. It will voncict.of goo.
lotions, Dialogues, Speeches and Singing by the
School. The programme will be intereiting,
■nd the public Is respectfully invited to attend.
Admission 10 eente—No half price. Doors open
at el o'clock. Persons desiring comfortable seats

had better come early.

The public schools or this borough
closed on Saturday for a week.

Antos Snyder, Eaq., for many years
past conneeted with the engineering Department

'of the Reading Railroad, and several years ago
Resident tnginver ut Lebanon, tiled at his resi-
dence in Pottstown, on the 18thteat., aged about
60 years. Ile was a son of the late Governor
Snyder, of this State, and a gentleman of exept•

platry obaraoter, highly eeipe`med in hie profea•
*ion as well as in social life.

We noticed in town, last week,
Capt. Wm., W. Murray, Lieutenants Lorianen D.
Derr, W. H. 11. Embich, and Sergeant Thomas
Ileohtold. . They ail belong to the 934 Regiment,
and give cheering accounts of the health and
good feeling of their companions in arms.—
some of them brought large sums of money, sent
by the toidiers to their families,

THE EFFECT AT lEttrusnuaa.—The
Philadelphia Press learns upon good authority
that Goretoor Curtin, on the receipt of the En•
glish news, stated that after the middle of Jann-
ars,„motnilitary forges should leave thetitate.—
One of theBrat bills to be submitted to the Leg.
'Altura will provide for the repeal of the exist.

fatMilitia laws, and the olassification of all cit..
tsetse between the ages of 18 and 60into military
elutes, the same to be obliged to bear arms at the
call of the lAseoutive, and constitute a Reserve
Guard of at least 100,000 men for the defence of
Pennsylvania. Governor Curtin has already is-

sued a peremptory order for thh combination of

melon regtmenta after ianuary
log furnished more than lto,ooo meo to the

Gotorucnetit,'the State will now provide for the
defense of its own seaboard and lute coast.

WII3. H. Keitn, the prose')t Survey-
cc-General of Pennsylvania, having boon ap-
pointed and continued a Brigadier General in
the nrutny, it became the duty of the Governor to
All the vecanoyt and the Hon. Henry Souther,
late ilionattirfrom Elk county, bac been appointed.

The pupils of the Lebanon. Valley
Ixtatitnte,. at Annville, under charge of W. J:
Buropide, Esq., will have an Exhibition on the
evening of Wednesday, January 1, 1962. Thom
exhibitione are well got up and no one can fail
being highly pleased with them. The Fell Ses-
sion of the institute closed on Tuesday.

The First Voriuont cavalry, con-
oistlog of 1,0313030p, end as many hones., occu-
pying an Isomense train of ears, :passed through
tkls 'rhos lastweek, en route 'for ilVaahlugtun.

Oar It is stated tbat owing to arduoup public
duties, (no V4O Wyek repot t,) the health of Al-
exander Cummings bait fallod to cub an extent,
that be contemplate. a visit to Europe. If be
were a Democrat Ma molt declination would be
Fort Warren.
Orixpediticin'ot Oen. Sutler landed at

Ship Island, between Mobile and New Orleans.
Gen. Phelps, in command of the troops, issued a

Ivry foolish abolition proclamation, and that is
about all that has yet been done there.

`,At a meeting of Weidle Chapter,
N0.1.97,R. Royal Arch Masons, the fol-
lowing °Seers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year :—lligh Priest, J. Wei-
dle, Esq. ; W. Ebur ; Scribe, A.
S. Ely ; Treasurer, genry Derr ; Secre-
tary, .1."1.

At a meeting ofHt. Lebanon Lodge,No.
226, A. Y. M., the following oipeers were
slanted to serve for the following year :
W. 0., J. J. Blair ; S. W., Geo. P. Linea
weaver ; J. W., Cyrus P. Miller ; Treasu-
zer, Henry Derr ; Secretary, J. E. Daugh-
erty.

OUR ARMYCORRESPONDENCE,
From the 92d Regiment.

CARP MART, FORT GOOD Flom 1
December 19, HU.

Notion Anumwriantu—Another week has passed,
and againiain at my task, trying to put thoughts
into eh' for the benefit of your readers.

I oivi an apology for the first letter ofmine.—
In the Dot of ,visltors to our Camp I should have
said Major p.Junitloh, instead df Adjutant; but
* alight mistake att mar the reputation of
so gallantand faitlibil an as our friend.

During the past week we were again employed
on the Port, for One day. It is belog pushed rap-
idly forward, and will cover, when finished, come
twelve tunes of ground. It. is Octagon in shape,
and will be heavily mounted.On Monday last came Sitalong looked•for PaY-day. We were paid Op. tOhozI(1, of November.A great deal ofmotley was sent home by the men
16 their families, Lieut. Derr,° df.Company A,
taking home With him, over otieVtlidusan"°/*lars. _This *gaol' out of .that 'Onecoatin.V-74now much jhe different othof oloinialtlek.8011;bettfllTdid terlearn, but I heir- iiiit the have
all done well. • , .

A ts.reported in Camp that during next week

winter quarters will be put up-for this Tegincent,
on the same ground on which we are now en-
camped. I hope it may be so; still, if the weath-
er should continue as it is now, wo could man-
age very, well with our tents.

This Regiment, together with the 85th Penna.,
and the 59th and 86th New York, form one brig-
ade, under the command of Brigadier-General
CAscr. Cal. Tidball, of the 59th is at present in
command of the brigade.

During the week we have had a number of vis•
itora from Lebanon county. We are always glad
to see them and try to make them as comfortable
as possible.

Considerable attention is attracted in the &it
ferent camps in regard to the Sutlers." That ma-
ny of them are honest, and endeavor to provide
necessary .artiales for soldiers at a reasonable
price, is true but then again there are many
who .oharge enormous prices fur their goods, and
as they are in-many cases, in league with the of-
ficers, it is buy with.them, or do withent, as they
drive all pedlars and others who come near, off
the ground. It is a subject worthy the attention
of Congress, where, I see, it has already- been
brought to notice. Let us have free competi-
tion, and the present swindling game will soon
be at an end.
I am not in the habit of blowing trumpets fur

others, but Ido think that this regiment has
been particularly fortunate in the selection clefts
Staff and Field officers, will not attempt to
particularize, as I might net, in that way do all
justice.

The health of the:regiment is as good as the
most.danguine had expected, there being but two
or'three cases in the Camphospital, and none in
the City Hospitals,

JersoyAlightning, (alias whiskey.) being pro
bibited to the soldiers, there are all kinds of eases
adopted to smuggle It into camp, bat with'poor
success. OurSurgeon, out of pity sake,I sup-
pose, lately ordered morning bitters every day;
but, ugh, he mixed it with quinine. The boys
would rather draw it •pure, and do' the _mixing
themselves, but to this the Doctor says no.

An letters for this regiment should be directed
to the person to, whoni they are to be sent, "Co.
"-, 93(1 Regiment; Penna. Vol., Washington,
D. C," giving, In each care, the letter of the cora-

_

pany Moto anon
q. UOFFMAN it

LETTERFROIL LIEUT. ROGERS

CARP MARY, FOltt GOOD Bome,l
December 20, 1861.

MR. EDITOR :—This (Friday) even ing as the
dark clouds of night ere deicending upon us,z—-
the boys preparing to secure ithenssolves against
the chill blasts,—l sit down to write a few lines
for, your valuable paper.

Events in camp are subjected to little change,
Ilttdirem the time that reveille beats .till tattoo
bids us to retire to our welcome beds, we scarely
see any difference from one -day to the other.—
Our iodation. at present, ie. extremely pleaean t,
and no inclement weather or unfavorablepirenie-
stances have 'as yet encroached upon our contin•
onus prosperity and happiness. We are now en-
gaged in building a large mud Fort that occult'.
an area of 12 , 'd when finish's , w
fleet great engage
etructio "-hours a ,

in the fore 'e afternoon,—yet
the whole Brigs ed "in ;the busines•
our min Comes over our days. This afford
variety of duty to the "boys" that is-by nomeane
unpleasant; giving the honest laborers that com-
pose the mass of oul- Regiment an opportutitity
of engaging in performances familiar end pleas-
ant. As we stood and gazed upon the huge 'ram-
parts now towering up as defiant barriers to any
secession 'advances, and Saw the loyal hosts
gradually, but surely, rearing them upwards, we
felt indeed that a "change_ hail come over the
spirit of our dream" in a• year's time. This is
another Verification of the "tila'ailitgelhat, "truth
is stranger than fiction,"—how palpable an evi-
dance, yet bow •Certhiu. - •

Pouring over the pleasant task before Uff,—for
pleasure and task it both toe novice like our-
self,-= we find that ideas fitter thin*, and our pen
moves tardily in its performance; yet may are
nut ask the lenient considerations of our friends
to rest upon these, our maideu-efferts,—promising
theta that, if devotion to We cause and anearn-
est selicitude to stand by the truth, be any rea-
son why we shoUld succeed; neither time, trouble,
nor_palti will be spared otiliar Pert.

The weather has continued pleasant up to thie
afternoon, and, although-dark and ponderous
clouds portend a temporary cessation of its kind
favor, we have still faith enough in our good
luck to expect its continuance fur some weeks to
come. To attempt to describe camp life, is a
task I banged undertake, as the many ludicrous
and varying scenes that oecur will evidence,—
yet in a nutshell, let me saY that amusements aro
by Z.-means rare, nod -re happier set of fellows
than theft In the "Old" we never saw. We have
all the conveuienese that could possibly be con-
fered up us, and no one Can with just cause 'raise
complaint against anything that has as yet been
required of them. Tot, as must needs be, to fill
up the great mans of humanity, we have those
"croakers" here as eleewhere, that, never fail to
find cause for comPlaint with every duty of a
soldier's vocation. Even our food dues not es-
cape their censorious notice, as with plaintive
langunge and sentiment that seems to issue from
the innermost Soul, they write botee—"We live
oa crackers and water." This is base and igno•
cable and should meet with a deserved rebuke, as
it gives many a fond, parent at home unnecessary
suffering and,anxiety. The quantity and quali•
ty of our food aro alike 'commensurate• with the
eapattity of any reasouablo man, and even better
than we had anticipated. But one ramining into
the antecedenti of these "growlers," we find the
rule hold's good—"That those who had least at
home are the loudest in their denunciations here."

At night 'We cab see the signal lights which
are used to detiote the approach of an enemi:—The reepectlitt Corms are practising in 'thets
localities,in the day time with little flags,. tired
at night with lights that resemble a star,—save
that they differ from these heavenly luminaries.
in the quality stud regularity of their light.

The buys like to look at these sights, .yet as
familiaritywears-off the novelty, this like all
prey ions attractieus will soon be played out.

Oo Thursday we were ordered to have our
knapsacks packed, our dinners in our haver:sacks,
nod be ready to, march by 9 o'clock A. M. At
the'appointed hour, the ",boys" were in line, and
marched, over tea large open field about 2 miles
from our Camp, where Major Osterloh putus thro'
the battalion movements for a short time, when
we were reviewed by Col. McCarter who express-
ed himselfhighly pletteed with the manner in
which the "boys". cenduoted themselves. Since
pay day any quantity of potion venders have
made their appearancee, and the "boys" find it
and may matter to get rid of their change, oven
in Camp. Faellities4r writing home, such- as
paper, pen and ink, alre supplied by these "pad-
patetics ' in quantities sufficiently large, and pri-
ces reasonable enough to ensure a mail to,our
friends et home. 'Our worthy Chaplain Capt.
John Quimby is our. Postmaster, and goes totown daily, with the "bags laden with miseives,
—never failing tobring back as nn equiialent,
a large return ttethe',"boys.." If friends at house
only knew bon, usubh enjoyment the receipt :of a
letter produced,lhey would not be so dilatory in
writing but answer with alt despatch the corres-
pondence of the soldiers.

In conclusion, let mo sign myself your 'lacers+
friend and well wisher. •

• 0011 N E. rsaozits
WHAT'S THE MATTER 7—A Recanta-

tion.—James Iledpath, formerly the
Kansas correspondent of the New
.York Tribune, and man known as
belohging to the most extreme school
of abolition philosophers, now comes
out in a public acknowledgment of
past errors,repudiating the mischiev-
ous doctrines he dissekinated in form-
er days, and announces his retire-
ment as a political editor , until such
time as he shall have "attained aclear,
or,-and a' more human and. Christ-

-

ian view athe duties of the freeman
to the eniliwed."

Otr The'DeMoeratie State Central
Committee ofRhode island met at

Providence on Tburadaylast, and af
ter a harmonious session, resolved
unanimously to-adoptirametitiate - and-

, •eftfr.. trl'• •
energetic meashres, Vte* of the
boll action of the nholitionist in
Congress, to strengthen and extend
the Democratic organization =of. the,
State, as being the surest and spedi-`
cat way of dealing political death, to
thost smostAittigerotts enemies of the
Union an.4ol4.9onspittutioa.:.
• A rpfirjiCFrreniaV, ailatlelik and
hipwliS foAu - is:l7
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ANOTHER DRAFT HUNDRED
''Tfroti.sAND MENCOI. CRVanagh, 'Of
NewYork, 'who is recruiting a yead-

ent called the Mercy Riflee, and
Who says he haS six' hundred men' in
:Camp, wasin Washington on Tuesday.
The compliment of New York troops
which is ninety regiments, havitt
been filled, the Departtisent declines

receive him, but ho received an in-
timation- from the Secretary- of War
that the*regiment should be accepted'Whenha new draft should be made,
which it is probable will. be done iria
short time perhaps in less than ten
days—for two hundred thous.abd
men.

From the Point of Rtocks—
Ati.Engakennent. •
POINT or Reeks, Dee. 19.

At 10 o'clock this morning"a rebel
battery of gun's flanked. with aboilttwo hundred infantry, suddenly coni-
'menced shelling the encampment of
Col. Geary's regiMent. About twen-
ty of the shells, which were well,
timed, fell amidst the encampment.—
The first within a few feet of Lieut.
Col. Delierponay commanding.

'The . six companies in the -.catnip
*ere immediately Well deployed and
entrenched, and the battery of theIsennsylva.nia 28th regiment opened
fire with two galls," the first eh&
Which was sighted by Captain. Knap
disabled one of the rebel guns and
the second, sighted by Lieut. Geary,
fell in their centre.

Our battery then advanced, and
poured a continuous fire into them,
silencing all their guns, and driving
back a fourth one,which sent 19
reinforce them.

The'Rebele were driven from their
position in full retreat, with a kiSi3 of
fourtedn killed, as far as known, and
as many wounded. Our side dial not
tole a man. The engagement lasted
over half an hour.

After the rout of the rebels, the
liibters turned their guns on sortie.houses situated near the old furnace
ot,the Virginia side where aboutore hundred and fifty rebels wei;
secreted. They drove them out,
iii a number of them. The guO,
tVere admirably served. .

Mr—Sohn, Qraeff intends, opening
on Stilixidastnext; for:tl;e•tieeeirlinedition; fora the
public during the nollidays, the 'room .adjoining
his store;; lately ocenpied by D. Oraeff'`it.-eltoo
store which wilt afford more i.tenvenienati to
visitors--particularly the ladies—and also more
attune to display his large stock of goods.

F. H. Ebur has justreceived a very
large and deiirahle atock of cheap Toys, Confep.
done, &c., suitable for the nollidays. The pub-

liFiecear.einvited to give him a calif 08 he is eon&
ofdentbeing able to please both in variety ando

The Lebanon Post Office, will be
closed on Christmas,at 2/ o'clock, P. M.

gPttial 40tit85.
Pievention,is Batter thaii. Gure;
ripo ladies ofdelicate health or impairclortanization,
.1 or to those by whom an Were* Uffaielly is flout
any reason objeetionable; the undersigned -would offer
asproscription which is perfectly'reltabla and safe, and
which hasbeen prescribed in TatiooB"paits of , the old
world'forth past century. Although the article is 141.,
rtcheap and simple. yet Ithas been,pitt up in halfpint
bottles and sold *very extensively at the exhorbitantprice of Pperliottle, the unnereigned mnposes to fur,
WA the recipe.fer-the ,emall sum of $l, by the posseik
donofwhich every lady can supply herself with a per,
feet safeguard,at any drug-store, far thetrifling sum of
itkcente per year. - Any :phySiidanor,dritsgist will tellyOn itle perfactly.harminta, and thousands of te-,-„,arde,l
Male mob's Proopred ofits eiliMey,,Eleot _l,O-1-jiy part
of the world on receipt of $l, byadtlemitDr. J. 0, , infpERAIT

0. BON 40. kiiiqwer'utiveni,:Augnat7, 1 dt-ily,
' ••

X.Itti.A.iTI.INIFORMS...z4—There aft per-
hop nir.departmeut of military bmildees Which
there has been a more marked improvement than. inMa clothing of the.eoldieru. Not many years eine°
officers and:privates were clad in garinMita which. were,
alihost skin-tight. They •wore leather smoke, whichwere worthy of the name, for they kept. he wearer* ite
tribulation; while their paddedbrunets and tiot slaves
Mae volition amatter of great difficulty. egrito tropresent war,smith of our, volunthers as procure their_
uniforms at the.Brown Biotni ClothingMall ofBoehbill.P..aWitson, NO. 803 and .805 Chestnut 'stret. above;Kith, Philadelphia, obtai,n clothing that is perfectly,
°oily, substantialandbeeptaing, The fine named haye
gene largely IMO- the bilabials of making Military,
Clothing, and their '-faith-ties enable.,thirri,to MI Mir'
largest ardentinthe

. .

41` IttrlditWEl;ile COUCHI. R,EitiEDir•
ovels- in: onet,otrtho most Important characteristic's',
namely; that ofcontaining.no materials of opium or
ititoomy; whickarsno,dubilitcting to weak , coostitw

- Whon-by ttetterfeet simplicity, it is- dune with •

tough orLung Complaint its• ap.endld Tonic onall:.;

1exhibit-themsetres.htgiving stroinitb-tri weak tre -

t .tteeitteefilw dieeaawa peculiarity ;very iMpor-
:l4lW:lnm:thatsight of .I.li i,,preparatiortlike.qkeAri thermagoverßenvediagraytbelfotofidis'griat:caeppe.

loiritor exert-. attraery. ererylosinchteleheettl enema,
;m gr o om, A gttOtt4tifettey(tealgeottutybe aged wfth
Perret,t hgtigtti*: eNt 44Yertitrineat ,paittrow p.
phiet. ~ .. , .. '

' Pieretebertt:lm.

• The Lebanon Market.
carefeetrY... Corrected "Maly.

..

- .- 'LEBANON, WEDAVIDAT. DECRNIBRR 25, 1861.
Leh. Nille.Bx. Fate $1; 25 giligS, VI doz., < . 16
Smith w' Pktra 620 Buttery ii lb., 14
_Lab. Vat Sukr. Fitiesso Tub or aalted-butter, 'lO
Prime-11'111W Wheat, 1 2.5. Lard, ' 8
Prime Red Wheat :15 Tallow, 6
['rime Rye, . 60 llam, 11
Corn, '. 50 Shonldera, 9
Oats, . 32 Sides, 9
Clover:seed, -3 50 Soap, 7
Timothy-Seed, 1 75 11005-TOl, 25
Flaxseed, -

- 2 .41WililtO Rdia I
Dried Apidea,libu. 1. go milealtlio, 1
Dried Applia, peeled,' 150 blex,11116:, 12%pearivostlitAil 4.2.50 litilrmea, iii lb., ` 40
Poach "11iat6616,"' '1 26 .-FeatbOrs, It lb., 62%

riCheres, 1.50 Wool, VI M., 10
Obtons" -. 97' Soup Beath', 'ft qt., :6...

PotstoeS, Vi bus, . gal.,Vinegar, 123.4
A ppleBUttt,r,ll crock , 45'

Elie Philadelphia Market.
Set TODAY, Dee. 21.-2-The Plour Markht is dull

with an eXtremely Molted inquiry, both Wz the
shipment and home conaumption, prices favor
buyers. Sales of 2000 hurrah! for the expert, at

37i- for superfine, $5.15 for extra and $6 for
extra fatally, at which rates there arefree sellers,
including 1000 barrels amide Diamond Mills ex-
tra family on-privatelorms. The vales to the re-
tailers and bakers range &ems our letvest Spires
Up to 's7 for commonsuperfine and, fancy, accord-
ing to -quality.

There is very little Rye Flour comingsferward
and it sells in a small way at $4.

Corn Meal is very scarce.'300 barrels Pennsyl-
vania sold at about $3. There is no movement
in Brandywine Meal.di, •

The Wheat inarketr 11, anathelneli-
lni'd there being veryttltec titilttl die"fieft4
Sales of 2000 bu is Red at
$1 31®1 35, an hme Southern
White, ado& t at $l., t timeline buyeie.re.
fuse to pay these Some inferior Red
sold at $1 25.

Rye is dull at the decline noted yesterday.-
1200 bushels sold atl72@73e, for Pennsylvania
and.65e. for Delank** .

The receipts of new Cern. are. increasing, but
the supplies of old come- forward- slowly. The
condition of the forraer new coming in has much
improved, and more sought after for
Sales of 4000 bushels primedry old yellow,
part at 64v, and part on private terms; 3000
tmehels.new de. itt 60e. ; 400 bushels white at
56e.; and 1500 bushels damp new yellow at 55c.Oati are dull, and prices hirdly inaintain'ed ;

sales'Booo4loooo bushels, at 39e. for -Delaware
4:vilest, and '39®40c..f0r Pennsylvania, in, store.Clorerseed is doll and lower. Small sales of
prime'$4 50 64 Dm In Timothy nothing do-
ing.- The market is hare of'Plasseed, and it is
wanted for crushing at $2 10 bushels.

CATTLE MARKET.---The offerings and sales
of Beef Cattle reached, about .1,400 head this
week, and the demand was fair et' fully former
rates, ranging from $6 to 0.004;4 100 lbs.—the
latter fornitsa,guality,

Cows andtalyeai-72.rere .O.frered and sold,at
's22-t0430 each for springers, and $25 to

$4O fur Cows and. Calves.
Hogs were io ;the arrivals had sales -reach-

ing 9,356 at $ n5 V, 100 Its. net, including
6,368 at huhu 3,000 head at the. Avenue
yard, atthee. .

.Sheep.—Soine 2,8110 were disposed, of,moStly
ut frau 7 toil Cents tet lb. net, shoWing, little or
no change.

,I'.etiigi;.riito• _..llvtitt., .-::
.

St. JOHN'S RIFORMZD CliCsea.,-Regular service every
Widnisday evening at, 7.3.4.o'clock.; every Sunday
mottling at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening, at
7 o'clock.'

Cann Ourßou.--Services in Teinparance Hail, erory
Sunday at 10 A. M.and every Friday at 7 I'. 11.

English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening
in the Methodist Eplscopgi. Chetah.
erman service next Sunday morninvand Englieh in
the evening in Salem's buthernu Church.

Englieh.preaching on Chriatalas morning and Sunday
evening; in theyiest Regirined Cgurch.

EnglialLeertices- to-morroir inornrinkrtiristiniaYato'clock; in-Zion's 'Lutheran Chuich; `also English on
next .I.ord's day awning and Carman in the after •
noon.-

Preseging,in the EvangclicsEChurch next Saturday
and gunday evenings.,

Barrieb.
On the 14th inst., by Ref. Aug. C. M'eclettind, ate

DAVID MILLER, of Swatase, to Mile SUSANNA. TI
TVE, or North Lobacoo.

On the 19th "inst., by tho -Rev. F. W. Kremer, 3 r
JOSEPII 1111,Abl to Mies MARY WBAVEIt, both of N
Lebanon,

On the 21vt' -111 the Rev. U. S. Miller, Mr.
FRED 11. IIARN ER, ofPhiladelphia, to Mies REBECCA

•811.10,T7AR, of AnuTille,
On the, 6th Init., by tba Rev. 3. it iti.sitrr, Mr. JON-

ATHAN, BYERLE, orgoutb A it Ovilie, .hiltH/A

On the 12th list ,
by the same, Nr. JORN lilS\BT

MOULPAItt. ofNorth lawrille, to Mies ELIZ A BETHDEIFERi ofWest thunsier,"-Dartphio CO.
On the same day. by the atm, Mr JOAN LEIIMAN,to Miss ANNA SORNE/DElt, both of Derry township,

Dauphin ea.
In.I,rpstown, on the 12th lust , by the Rev. Win.

Gerhardt, Mr. R. D. SPECK to Miss R. U. WALMEIt,
both of 'Asia Danwren.
• Oit this.Sd cost, .11 A critic., by. the R.r C. A.Totzer,
Mr. !SRAM. KRAKER t, Mimi R. E. KERN, both of
Oarapbepstoyrn.

On the same day; by the mane' 3.1r. JACOB
114,1101t, of Cornwall, ,to Illiss E1,41 LE-JUT, of
NorthAnnirlile. -

On thi 6th the same, at the house of the
bride's -father: Mr. CHARLES W. HENRY, of Belle
4iew, tobliss LEan itrzoLL, or NorthMucillo.

• ti4... '
-

.

On ttio 19th inst., agftCcantlpPljisips:eMt;Va.,
ofTyphus

Foyer, HENRY U. AULT, of X6rth•Annitile, 4bationcounty, a member of Capt. Lititz's' Coopany, 'aged 29
.years.. .

(The negations adopted hyltis felicur soldiers
appear next week.

04 the 12th lust, it&3rth 'Lebanon Borough, 81:18AIM!. BORSTIsR, eouwitt.:Of ,Thoits Forshr,
aged 58 years,8 motithirgd Y 7 days.--[Rending 044104
please -copy.

In this Borough, on u llth Inet , JOSHUA, nu of
Joshuaand Eliziliath OWER, aged .4 years, dolor.
and 11 dap.

We laid hint to thesilent tomb,
When sunituer,pysed away.

Foras the ftwers that cease to 1.40rm,
lle f in a day.

But ai the odor of the flower,
Through withering. doth at lee.

So pas%ed his epii it to the bJeor,Of bliss In Earadiee.
On the sth of Bopte,mber, at Ypsilanti, 1111ohigan,

Mrs. JANE, wife of 'W-ILLIAII G7tOL7B, 16'...q.,• for.
marls/ of thisCounty. aged 45 yesii..less 12 days.

On the 4tl* inst., In Union township; BIM!, 8L1R41.•
Bali, daughter' of Fleury and EliZabeth MILLER,
aged 2 years, 11-marithe and 25 days.

On thB -*slue day, in ;faints township, BARBARA
LONG. aged 41 year's, 4 month', and 24, days

,On the 7th hst., in Bethel township, PRANKLIN,
Infant ion of John and Ann Mary WRPYBEtT, egad 1year, 9 ['south*, and 10 days. ` •

.

On. the.saute day. hi Union township, IIsRBARA
HUNSICKBR, aged 75 years, 8 toonttle sad'lo daYi.

Webs giliturtizeintitts.
GREAT ".6ARGAINS

BEE.HIE
GEORGB has purchased- the ,stock et Goods Of
IckerrandBro and .will sell at and•below coat.—

Having-bought' the Diem* Goods at a :taiga .

count, any one wishing to purchase Goods ••

cheap will-rimembor thelfEE
Lebauhu, Demi-bar25, 1691.- "

Notice.
LEBANON COUNTY .4GRIO::*'-frfffit„..),loßl.CULTURAL AND4I:&2 UNICAL:BOO.IETY.
runE aturnalepllMi ortluf "LEBANON COUNTY

AOLIMLTURAL. HORTICULTURAL AND ME.onAI.IiPAL SOCIETY.", pill be held. i?Jn.itat#ll;l*62,at the' Omit Ron e,It the ;IloiMikte of
Lebanon, between the,houre.ofil;and 4 o'clock, P. M.
It being able the time tot the Brat stated meetingof the
Socisty.for the year 1862.

Igoe:Y.SOMA ISAAC HOTTER, SecrOtary.
rittlllgtftItIN 'TunE STORE

. 91DITIEB.L.AND StItEBT, EAST,' LEBANOIS:
Nearly 'Opposite .Bubb's Hotel.

►IMIE inibseribefagain calls attentiori.to his full and
sidendid•assoribient of all "kill& of,BURNITURE

and CHAIRS, such. as Bureaus, likicretarles, Desks;
Bookcases, Baas, Lounges. • Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and all'ether articles in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNBA B
Take partierdir notice that you don't 'miss the piece,
iterypn can buy CHEAPER- there thau at any Other

piece in the -boreugh ofLebanon. fur-
„.;.raitar`e hi-all of-hie own manufacture;and

warranted to beauhatan . Come and judge
for joinifeliiie. You Bud a 'LARGE

ANit seINN,49.,STOPICLAttwpyirpi .band.lo pull any
egetomoirim'eolo'vdirfind thati.you ban -buy` cheaper
there than atamy other place.. Betutheber-the place,
and q01:130 one, pomeall, and save your money. •

4fi'44,Furnifure Will be delivered free, in good.
care: - A. lIERSHBERGEIL
.Irebanon, December 25,1801.

NOtice.ClTlC4Cas,hershy given, that it, genet4 -.4letstittg ofN QinßtoekkildOra)f LEBANON:RAIL-.ItOvap..„O4IPIZI.Y, sitar Sb9/414P,, Office, ttto`Vciropei;trtf Ito4nonf+pc/rot:nay. January 1•201,48w2,t,
'betikeenthe.hogro *lO o'ploeic,-.4.4t.,-sent 12 o'clock,
'hi. Yttiohjime and. place an Election for President.
land Eix Directors, tie aarvidorithneiisiting year, will be •heki.i Goot or. the . Dolma. , 'ro)aup4: Vfott 2b, '8.7.* .470n1i Vf.t, MIMI; tier'yr.

•

Church IDe.dicatiou.PUB United Brethren in' Christ ?Church,
,1,. at &flotilla, Lebanon County, Pa., will be de client-

ed on Sunday the 12th of January next, gerviC,4l to
cOm•Petite'o¢daturdry evening previous. The pulilin
generally and idinlatere of ah denominations, arai
cespeetfuily invited to attend. The dedication sermon
will be preached by Bishop David gdwards, on Nab.
bath morning. No ILlCktaPrillgwill be a' lowed about
'he pm:niece. RUDOLPH HAN.

UK *EL tnitIBER.
If. KINPORTS.

.10 NK. Wring,
- GRAS'BILL;

Anne Me, Dn.. 9.5. 'at. Building Committee-

January Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Has. JOHN J. PEAL

SON, Esq., Piesident of the several Cnirte of
Common Pleas in the districtcomposed ofthe counties of
Lebanon and Dauphin, and Judge of the Courts d' Oyer
and 'Terminer and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of
capital and all other Offences'in said Counties;the Judge
of the General ClaretofQuarter Sessionsof the Peace and
General Jail Delivery, in the county ofLebanor ; and
Witlialt llama. and 'ramie 'Khanna. Emirs. Judger
ofthe General Courts of Quarter Sessions, of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, GeneralPeace and JailDelvery,
for the trial ofcapital and other offences,litsaid co onty of
Lebanon—through their precepts to tee directed the
4th day ofNovemuer, A, D.,1861, tohold a Courto' Oyer
end Terminer • and General Jail Delivery; and a Court
ul Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in Lebanon. Lir the
county of Lebanbn, on the

First Monday of January, next,
which will be the Mb day of said month, to cominne
ONE Week.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the.Coront r, the
Justices ()fate Peaceoutd toConetableswithin the., aunty
of Lebanon, to appear in their own persons, with the!,
rolls, recognuances,inquisitiontLexaminations and 'Abet
doonments, and present. the same to the Prosecutiug.At.tornejetiklaast tan days,liefore,the meeting-of the Court,
conformabV,tolite provisions'ortto Act of Aes,imbly,
passed at the lateuieission of the Legislature. Aleo,all
those who intend fElfroseente prisonens which now are
or then may be in thejailof Lebanon comity, will have
thenand there to appear, onthe let MondayofJanuary,
to proceed against them as then may be just.

Given tinder my hand, in the borough of Lebanon,
the *6th day of December, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty ~ne.

• JONAVIAN MENDER, Sheryl::
Sheriff's Office, Lebanon: December lti 1861.

• Election Notice.
AN ELECTION will be heldby the membare of the

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 0011P.A.N Y, of MM.
vine,.Lebanon county,at the of or the Company at
A nuville,-,Pa., on Monday. the- Sixth qiiy of Junuary,
1813•2, between- tlieLloues of eliaiind three o'clock in the
afternatnT.-toeleetl3 lIANAGER:B ttiliet VD far the en-..

auirrg Year: JOHN ALLWEIN. Prue':
JOB. F. MATT, Sec'y, [December 18, 1861.—St

• is. Notice.,

NOTTOlLikhetliby glven:that Letters of AdminiBits-
tionon. the estate of PtiILIP ,MUTTSII. deed., late of

Loudon d eirftown4l4lp, -Lebanon county,Pa., have been-
granted tolbitundersigned, reeldin& in the township
and county sfOresaid.'.AU personariodebted to said es-
tate will please make payment, andthose haring claims
will preseutAient, without-delay, to; the audersigued.,
for settlement. - • CIIRIST/AN HOFFER,

Londonderry township Dee. 18,4842. •

PIUMIGIC NOTICE.
PEILSONS bnving claims against Isaac Koffman. of

.Heidelberg township, Lebanon -county, will please
preaciat.the same to the undersittled is Shaefferatowo,
emethose Saclamed will please make paymeut without
delay.' The.public is cautioned against buying from or
sailing to the &aid Isaac Ifoffinan.

Dek. 18, 1861.1- Coincoittee of I eon Hoffman,

COUNTYMEETINGru mTo.4eYr aPtAtlYteElgirßlTlNgzolizunt iyheartr= eiteil
Lebanon. on

THURSDAY, the 26th day of DEI7,EMBER,
inst., at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose efsoneultatten
In relation to the "Military Relief Pend," of Lebanos
county. A.full attendance le respectfully requteted,

BS Order of the Board,
- 'WILLIAM RANK,

THOMAS KRAMES,
SiatoN BaLTz, •

ROBERT EVANS, •

JAW'S nefiElt.
-Atteett---Crnts Snits, Clerk. pet 19, 1561.

CHRISTMAS WEEK
Among the American slayebs

READY, .TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th,
.`BEADLE'S CHRISTMAS STORY,

A 11J 111 G !TIN E A
And her Plantation Children ;

Or, Christmas Week among the American
Slaves. •

Br Una. Trcroa,
. Author of -Mice Wlllte," etc.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
FOR SALE AT H. .ROEDEL'S

BOOK STORE
CU D STREET, ERI,AON.

Lebanon, Dec. 19, !SUL

CIIRISTnAS IS COMING
And we are assured that many who road this ADVIR-

TISEMEN T arc already Considering
WHAT' TO PRESENT
._„

to their rehttres and friends at borne and abroad. 'ire
would suggoef:the following : Either .

A CABA.
A GOLD PEN.

A PORTEND:WI A,
A TRAVELING BAG,

A PORTABLE DESK,
A PINE ENGRAVING,

A MAGIC LANTERN,
A STEREOSCOPE,„

or
A PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM,

AN AUTOGRAPHIC ALBUM, .
• • A prarxostuP ALBUM,

. A EPLENDID BIBLE,
= A BEAUTIFUL,GYSIN BOOK,

A PAPER:MACHE BOOK..
fi AriDBOMELY-BOUND' BOOK,

or any otherTancy Article, in our line, suitable 00 a.
present, and acceptable to any person.

PLACE,TO BUY TEEM IS Al''
H 'ReederS

Book and Stationery Store,
Cumberland Street, _Lebanan, - Penna.

N., B.—.Miscellaneous Books will sell -at greatly re-
duced'priees—vis -$1.51 Boole for .75 emits; $ll.l for
50 ; $l.OO for. 40 75 fei and 6'3 for 3734Leimaon, Dec. 19, 180'. -

'EArtL-ES' GALLERIES,
816 Chestnut Street.,

PHILADELPHIA.
WE OFFER FOR SELECTION FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
TITS moat extensive collection of works of art and

taste to by found la the country.

Looking Glas‘es.,
Oil Paintings,

Fine Engravingti,
Picture Frames,

Portrait Frames,
Photograph Frame„

Photographic .Album
Car•tc de ilisile,Pertraits

'PHOTOGRAI.,HIDi---AttliiviS.
Of, ell.siees, styles aud- pricer,. from Away*
eardstotwo hunf,...cd-tit-rds:lrsm seventy-fy° 'mats to
tmm!lt:;-iTddltuU..

We especially recommend an ALll‘lll- made- ezaiu•
eively for ourown saler, cud, u.ot. to tie' had; elsewhere,
as allPerturtteasY other make fn the market, in

QUIILITY, SMUTS', *ND-VARIETY',
And. at' the Lowest Possible:Price;s

CARD' -POILTIt ikITS
OF Atit TUE MODEIMCEDEBRITIES -

WITH V4%.I"rptCEPTIONS,
ALL TEE CROWNED ItEADS,

ALL TEE GREAT ATATESMEN,-..

ALL TUE REZiOWNED SOLDIER.B,
ALL 'THEiLA,MENTED MERGES,

ALL THE REVEREND CLERGYMEN,
ALL THIS POPULAR AUTHORS,

ALL TIE FAVOR4E POETS::
Calitiugues Furnished Free H !

JAMES S. EARIEAE & SON,
81& CIIESTNCTT STREET.

, , • TRILIDELPINA'..
trbastielpftio.;,,Dee. 1814861,4t. . •..

wArr _ . ;

APICTURE oryani fritintlimitlargod and
colored in oil,_ cglt atglAILllB.-Oallary, Eat door

to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. - .

1103
In the Conrt of Common

Tobias Kreider, .. Pleas of Illielionon County, of
vs. Attamt Term, 1551, Na. 45,

William Phreanar, &ire Padua, torevive the stow,
Charles Malley and ' judgment, continuo the lienSatnuolliehtia.Admitils.

!,
and sbow muse why execution

tretors ofDr: Benjamin shall not issue. All the heirs
Phreaner, dethl, Who and legt.l representatives of
was a jointand several Iletklamin PM caner, deeddiPi S-
ob; Igor in a bond with ling born made parties to this
one Carer It. Phreaner. suit. Returnable to Nov. T:,

1361, Ko. 26.
And now to Wt.: December 24,1361, the Court d ‘ ardor

and direct that.intice of the issuing of the above
&Ina/arias be gPren tn. William Phreaner, John
Phreanur, Olive 13. Phreaner, Solomon Phrenner,
Rheims Molly (late Elmina Phrtaner,) and her hus-
band, Charles Molly, Sarah Kramer (late Sarah
l'breaner,) mat John Kramer. her husband, as to
whom the'Sheriffreturned "not served," by publics.
tion three times in one of the nellaspapere published
in the Borough of Lebanon, the last publication' to
be at least. ten Aar. before the first day of January,
Term next.'

YOU AND EACH Or YOU, the partite above nameti,are therefore hereby notibed to bu and apitear he.
fore Itonortiblef the .3wigoo ofthe Court of Common
Diens in and for laid county, to be holden at Lebanon,
on-Monday. the 6th •of .Tanvary, 8.,1802, and then
and there allow came Irby tim.thlament in the above
easy shaltpot be revived, the lien be continued, and
why eattentiOU Shall-not issue.

JONATHAN DBNDER, Sheriff.
Sherifrs Mee, Lebanon, Dec. 4, '6l.

ELECTION NOTICE.
AC,N ELECT /ON of the members of the Washington

Mottial:Pirti Insurance Company ofLebanon. Pa.,
will be held-at-theotlioe of Jacob Woidle, Esq., In Lob.anon, Pa, on IPidneiday, the first day . of January,
1562, between theloura of 1 and 3 o'clock in tho after-
noon to elect f3' members to herr° as a Board of Mau:t-
ura, for the enaning,ye,r. . JOB. BOWMAN, Pres't.

J. H. 2iinsea, Bee 'y. [Lebanon Doc. 11, .

. ...
- NOTICE . -

liins is tonears% all Carpenters and Cabinet mabers
that no bills-ror cotlitts will be paid by the Direc-

tors of the Poor far poor portions dying Within a circle
of Bee miles of the3Pher Hence; as all such persona
will be funtiehed withipfillus free of expense onappli-
cation to the fltewia iyt the Poor House.

JA?tIES BEN .

JOHN B. BO AN, Diroctors of thePoor.
ELIAS W,4 X„

tetianon, Dec. 7T,V..--fit. -

iZ (Alec.
GENERAL meeting of the STOCKHOLDERS of/11,„ the Lebanon Oas/Coinpany, will be beld.nt the of.nee of the Company ou Water atreet, (Jacob Wei,lle'n)

au MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1882, between the hours of
2 and 1 o'clock, P. M. at whlcb,Utrta and.plamau aloe.
don. for SEVEN MANAGERS, to serve for the eneulug
year, will bob Id. By Order of the Board.

Lebanon, Dec. 11, 113111..] JOHN W. NMI, Sec'rv.

TEA CIIERS' INSTITUTE.
Teachers, Directors, and Friends of Ed-

ucation in Lebanon County.
IMIEtaultridgneti hereby announces that a TEACH.

INSTITUTE, will be hold in the COURT
11011SE, LEBANON. commiineing

rIitiRSDA I'. Mel6thday of January,
A. D., 1852, at In o'clock, A. Al, and Continuing- iu
aegaion PUREE DAYS.

The exercises in the forenCon will consist of CLASS
'DRILLS, and those in' the afternoon and;evening-ofESSAYS, LECTURES AND DISCUSSIONS.

The following questions will come up for discussion

Shouldschools be closed on Setnrdayonna Dletrlct
Insiitiitertheld in their stored?

Etna's purely intellectual eulturb atendency to pro.
mote good morals ? -

Arb not a.majority of our Teachers tootyrannical in
their Sheagovernmentr

Shoulda Teacher's authority gobeyond the ecliool-
heuselirilits7

Should ;Children 'be comPelliti" by law' to attend
ichcieM; . . -

Dr.DUR.ROWES, (State SuPerintendent,) Itert ED.
LANDON, Prof. WICEERSII AM, and C. W. DEANS,
Esq., COuntv Supsirintaudent of Delaware county,are
expected to be present to deliver lectures in the cyan-
logs.

The'eXerelees throughout will be interspersed with
Vocal 'MUSIC. In short, everything will be done by
the Executive Committee, in connection with' the un-
dersigned, that will have a tandems' to interest and in-
eruct the Teacher. Is it 'Milting too much in return
that-each Teacher in the county be present during the
entire melon, to avail himself of the meatus for let.
prevenient that wilt her presented; It is considered
needless to speak at length of the importance of Teach-
ers' Institutes, and the good they have already accom-
pbehed. Theexperience of the last Bye years clearly
demonstrates their usefulness, for itis they-t hat have
been. mainly-instrumental - in elevating the Teacher's
profession to its present position,and in bringing about
theminippy Union of hearts and Union of hands" .eve.
ushers .inaniteeted in the greet education cause. -

It isbelieved that Directors 'would act Inconformity
with the beet interests of the schools, by granting
Teachers the privilege of attending Institutes Without
loss of time or reduction of salary. The Directors in
quite a number of districts have already granted The
time. Let their geed. example be followed' tip every
District in the cone ty, and where the time; will net be
granted it can hardly be damned a suffidientreason for
Tied:era' abecnce,

Tho Hotel Leepera lawn. cemented to mak", a liberal
ream:lien in rrbee of fare. -Ladies will be entertained

ralkgonSly. Let there bu a turnout worthy of the
good cause. -I.ly order of NEWRY IiAUCX,

Lebanon, Dec; di, 1801. County Superintendent.

SAERVF'S SALES.
„, „., .

' Y-Virtie ifr ani_dry Writs of 'lienditiord &penes,
:lewaedolit.orthe Court of Commeu 'Fleas of Leba-

non Oonitty, atuFteMie &reeled, vrlll.be ;old by Public
Vendue or`OutnrY,cti '

. *!. • . '
'lredarsday, January 1, 1852;

at 1 o'ClcielcrE,'"4l,, at the Public House of DIVID HOD,
LTNSF.V., in the borough of Lebanon, ell the estate'
right, title, interest of WILLIAM FILANTS,, of, in and
to the Billowing Real Estate; viz:', - __

N0.1,,A certain ;TRACT Oft PIECE-0F4....4.ND, sit-
nate hillest 71iitovor township, Lebanon cod:ay, join.
ing yd: thebferth gridReef by lavideofhenry Wagoner,
S. by tlM[linieirtanal, and Weetby Messrs. Alla-

' maies lands: The iniprovements are ii” two-
,,,_

_
~

-,
,-,

. aterp 1,-ralue weatiter.beerded,lloll6E, a first-
!ll rate DRY DOCK, and a large BOAT SIJCP,,a
li Frame STABLE, a good young Orchard,' and ai

never:failing-Well of Water near the Ulnae, containing
aboatIFIVE Apitxs of the beet Laud.

...4ref. 2, Cetittiitntng'• about FOUR ACRES of ,MEADOW
DANE', boututeditu the North by the Union Canal, East
amt South by Wats of Mr. Cable, West by lands of
Jobn Maulfair.

/Er Seized aniVtakezi in executiorixe the•property of
WILLIAM FRANTZ.

A LSO. by Virtue of eweerul Write of Levan Facies,
3„. Manedas'aforesaid. I will sell at the same time

and place, all the estate, right, title and interest of
DANIEL 'METERS, of, in and to the following Real
Estate, viz:

No. 1, Allitlhatsceriain blessuage or meet or
„PACT,' OP„LAND;aituate in Jackson lowest:Jß, Leb-anon chitilly,:lamedid on' the North by"Toirt Lots and

Mt 'alto'of the-Village ofMy orstown.Etat nyToneLola
and the nubile toad leadingfrom the.Darks and Dau-
phin-Turnpike' Mid to Seltzer's Steam Mill, South by
a read and lands or Jam Immel, and West by the old
Statiferstowd road, containing

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, be the
Fame mere or lees. The improvements are a 111
two-p tory Friffilt, 1101Jh'E, weather boarded te
bout 3.4 by '3O feet,- vetch a Kitchen attached,
about lb by 20 feet, a SWITZER BARN about 90 L4O
feet, WAtiON :MED with CornCrib attached, Pig-Sty,
and other out-buildings ; also, a WELL of neverfailing
Water with the inpurtenauces. •

No. 2, All thatcertain TRACT OF LAND, situate in
Jackvee township, Labatiou county, and State afore-
said, bounded and described as,foilaws, to Begin-
ning at'a Stone" in the untie or public road leading from
SchtaKerstown to -Alyerstown, a corner late or Ileniy
A. Soch's laud,-thepeo Earth eighteen degrees. Rest
twenty porches to the canal-bank.: thence by said canal
eat tward ninetyvieveri porches to a corner of John
mel'siand;.tbeneeby land of Jobe Jenne] ind alias"
South beVenlyillght, perches and seven-tenthsM a
ctipme:of John timaer's land; thence I.s said John Gas
oeWs riatleatz-ti. firc degrees anda halfwest, thirty
eighLpercheiened soven,einim to a stone; thane by
the &althea:o.ms, degrees aid a quarter west,
eight perches and pipe-teethe to .a atone; thence by
said liency Koch's Mud, Ninthsixty five degrees and a
half west, Arty:Kren perches to the place or beginning,

CONTAIVING 211 ACRES AND It rEitoLie.
excepting-lc:Akerdelbel and Daniel Myers laaridare included in the abttio Letteddrles.

.Bfirgoised and to be Avid to the property of DA:CIBL
MYERS,ar:d'ille •olttdo-ri, be Fold

J01N41.-XEPANA3TYDER, Sheriff.
' attlarifEte%lce' Trianon, Dee. 11, 1801. .•

.

I.IIIE LA sir. NOTICE.
ri!IIIE:EllBSCRIBER8 -.lfavlog been out of `business
j_ 'light ?Smiths, would give notice to persons.yet
malidiMlu debt to the tlim of U&UItUL & ?WU:4 that
setfleinerti must prouirtly. ha Mode between this aed
theg+ *of dimsuary, tint; Alter that time thd books
'will be„,plisod into the trouts of A. 8. ELT, *leg., for
collection. GEORCCE & I'YLJI.

Lebau.on, AOc. 4, 1881. .

BO vvmArv,,
ATOUNBY-AT-LAW,,,,:bail REMOVED big °Moe or

lincit'e new lluildinit(serund glary) Cumberland
struet, Wyerm. Pa. - •

Le4alion, Avil 6,1850.

CY ICUSI.IIII LE14 1.:
WORN in We,Lunt atieetoietir.
ly opposite tho Biick Motel; ariertwo doomiontli

from liarmaiiy's Hardware Store. •
-

Lebanon, Marcb
AKERS WANTED:

Shoeinakers to-Work on 'Military work, and 2.--on
Ladies' work, are wanted by the undersigned, in

Cumberlandstreet, Lobaritin. flood wages and'eteady
employment given. , P. F. 31cCAMLLY.

Lebanon, October 23, '6l.
.

A RARE WAIN OE
Jll.KEINI-offers Ids wellkooWn elfOT064,4?1.110ESTABLISTIIitpIiT for sale. Shereogkitestrtio
Hens will be Oren to any der purchasingneffrietlfinint'ed with the business. For pat trularscalikh odder
in A. Rises building. thebattoik.Al‘ch—,

ENDA: k, STINE are daily IgnebleH .1/reas Gebds, Asti as Gazelles,Al.' 510.
donee,kayos, Level lee ofell Modefor MON
kbas,Cbstlys, Silk Tisidies, Craps rte'Saii ante
arid Grey-erbss Goods of'every description, ered at
uttusueliy IoW prices by KENRy & STILE.

MI the abeve gobde offered at very- ley prices.

‘14.13:4 UMBRlSLlJA.S;Ttisitsollo,:ylbrttnd"fino; Skeleton
-flusters !Shrtylef'and'earitsty of other

goods forjosties,juiskiegeSsiAnti-YoVsolo ebeaper.thatttheOAPV44-bY —HENRY & STINE.

IPIOUMANT-
A- good tall for *MeOlfloil cs Pin, calliatlifilzINT‘eitiilett, o*- 11,Dercts- Lebandi Tefref.,3
Donk: -

417-, 0. .adivar

NEW GOOPS.
JUST RECEIVED TIITSTORE OF

L. K. LAUDERMILCI-1.
Irz C'untherland Street, Lel)anen. 1; PO'.
Selling 0111 Selling. Cir

AT RED[jOr.D PRICES.,
LADIES' DIIESS 4,100DS
OLAIri and Figured DelaineB, Taloa! Clin4), Para

tnetla Oluth, I' ratan Cloth, Itipev, rany and nrw.lt
Back Planneap, Gingham? and CalINAs.

SHAWLS.
Broclis, Long S Squire Blankq Gent. 6

NOTIONS. . • .

Gsnntlails,'LLiks, Stockings, Hoop Skirts, 73 ,;1-ai.orsi
Skirts, Coliam Alinkreilas, Hoods, „Nokias. iiinisoc .A,
Soirfs, Bark Gauntlota,Sr. ' • '

MEN'S AND BOTH' WEAR.
Cloths, Casslinens, SnGusts, isms,

DOMESTICS.
Tlskings, Chock`llannols,

. eitOC4RIE4
READY- FADE CDOTHIN.G :S.OLD 'AT COST

• FOR. 'CASE.
kirida ofouitetiry Prod ceta?ienlnexcian,x

Lobattorr,"Nc: 4,1+01.

Furs- Furs. lill's.
r undersigned Ntould inform the Ladies of •Lehoo

nonrminty, that he hes the targestldt of
Yultd ob band over offered tb,Lobabon, arbleti txl
sobrat lOW ratos—frora p.oe ta $4.5 per rett. Nn I ars
misreprasmted in order to affrdt a Salo.'

Lebanon, No 13, '61.. • • .ADAM VISE,

L'aectiorg' Noticti.
,NOTICE is hereby given -, that Letters TaStarnentere

IA on the Estate of Michael sr., deed. Sate of
onion tou-nship, Lebanon county, Ea.. hare t en grnet.
ad' to the undersigned:= All persons having dailm
Bald Emilio Fiti pleare present them, _duly aothentiee-
tea, arid those indebted u-MI make payment nithout de
lay to either of the undereigned.

hIICIIAEL 'LESS, jr., Colontownship.
JACOB WEIDLE, Lebanati.

Executors of the Estate of MeItAEL nrsa, ar., de.ed.
ovember 27, 1851.

NotricE.
Tundereigned, Administrators of the estate of Dr.
I_ NS-auto! Bosun, dec'd , late of Jackson toomattp,
Lebanon county, hereby notifyall.parsous Indebted to.
or having claims on said astnto, to prentit them onor
before the Istriqameary, 1552, !loth° books troillthen,hre
pieced In the tintilla of a propos officer. Tho toots" of
collection in the ore cast trill Loges:l3er than usual,
as ono of the Administrators is the only Justice of the
Peace in the -dlhalet, and hem:elle accounts Will hare
to be placed in the hands of a Justice out of the.town-
ship. DANIEL' Bitidahß,

JOSEPH COOVZ/I.
AdhotrAtrators.Myetsiown, Nov, 27. 'CI

A detanis(ratoes No
-NJ OTI.Ci; is hereby g;,,en that Letters of AtiminiAra-
ii tion on the estate of CATHARINE SHANTZ.

late ofthe borough ofVelmlion, Lebanon county,
, have been granted to the undersigned of the Oh 1n..)

place, Ail persons indebted to said estate will plea44
make immedietn. payment, and those having elairea
will present them fa' eqUemeot without

MICHAEL, LOUSEtt, Administrator.
Lebanon, November 20,1861.

L 8:611 NEW STYLES. 1 S6ll,
tDAM:RISE, in Cumberland street, between

Market arid the Court Douse, north side, hae•
now on hAnd a eplendid aevortment- of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men•and tioya,fiar 183E,
to which the attention of the piddle lo respectfully
ted. Wats of all prices, from the cheapoet to. the nioet
costly, always onhand. Ilebaitalawjustopened a op/ eu
did aa.sortment of SUbI3IER HATS, embracing anah •as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAC, ITORN, DEil•
IfOltN, SCNA'fB, CUBIAN, and all others..

-11,3,,T1e will also Wholesale all 'kiwis of Huta, Cups,
to., to Country Merchants on advantageous tcrrac.

Lubanou, Julyl7, 1861.• a, •

Town Lots at -Private Sate.
+TUE subscriber offers for sale hie One 3 ACRE LOT
.1 OF GROUND, on the old. Forge road, soar the Quit-
tapohilla, in this borough.. There-is no handsomer lot
in this locality than this one. It will be told' to stilt
the times. Payments easy. Apply to

.

Lobittion, Sept 1:5, 'CO SAMUELHARBESON:

Books and Stationery Ent-
poritun,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTtaI2
SIMDMOIG '17.4'&22,

11AS REMOVED,
Mt. rarooved hie kook Storeto 'Market Striate,Let anon,

BERM mayhe Mn,lou reasonable torsos an-enteral
outDronent of SenDol, SuNDo ScnDin., Tamoo-

:CAl. and Mtectaxsukons DOMESof tii:ery description.
Copy I.looka,Cyphoning, Books, leatb6r and paperboung.

Paaa Books, and every ehriety of STITIONSAY, tc.,
wholesale and retail,

WINDOW SILADES
A iargc Of 'variety Plain, Fancy, Buff, cire4n, Opt, Sc

PAPER SHADES. •
lieu Patin-as, Plain, Green, Bige .ar.4, Gilt'Alec tha
latOnt anti dinpica •

STYLES OF FIXTURES.oigrjVALL AND EXAMINE.
Lebanon, Eqytember . ' •

NEW CASH STOREr
NEW •GOODs

AND NEW PII.IOES. .-

F. SWARTZ hereby inform the public that ha1)
hoe jolt opened a stock of NBW GOODS at the

old Stand of Swartz &Bro., Dail Building, which will
be sold for cash at prices tll suit the tiruevr All .are
sited to roll and examine. Lebanon,' April IQ, 'Si,

Seed Wanted
MBE aabocribor will pay, the.. highoot markot pricy

for • • - •

TIMOTHY SEED.
CLOS 211 anfis

FLAX SEED.
•At tko 'Mill in Market street,. Lebanon borotsgh.o.
Bring it immediately. ABILI3I 81 CKW K. -

Lebanon, Set,teraber 4, '6l.

MIONEY-,WANTED.
lreniumissionors of Lobo:inn &UitynredesirousTofmakinga loan of SEVERAL.TROUSAND DOC-

LAIts. 'lmmediate application should Bs tnada to tlp
Treasurer, C. H.Borgner; Esq., or "

'
'

•
DAVID ROLLING R, Cquanissioiieire
KIMON .3301.117, of

' ROBERT EVANS. 'LebanoncountyAtiast :.--Cmous".Sannt,Clerk. • •
Labanou, Septeir.ber 19,1861.

REint)

DANIEL GRAEFF'S
hooT• it 8 tiOE. STORE,
-I[3. AS-been removed to his new reeldenee, hi Cu

berland street, Eignare 'Moot from lvidoltt.ttands-
aiftloppositi the °Mee of Dr. O. D. ,Moningor, ,

LEBANON., PA.
lie hes just. opened ,a large, and desirable stork of

welitnitleHoot&and Shoes. Ladies' Nid Gaiterswt $1.25;;Aldus , Lace Bootees $1.50 ; for Mines.. $1; CoarseMen's Boots for $2.50;' Men's Gaiters $2; for Beys
to $2.50; for Children $1.14:1 to $1.62;14.

Also a large Variety of Overitoes, 'Drunks, TravelingBags, &c.. Conte, see, and judgefor Yourselves....Lebanon, Nov. 20, 'CI, DANINL lIRAEND:

Shoemakers Attehtioli
Shoemakers, ,to wait— on- Military Shoe/4 Are

ft) wanted by tbe naderalgned in Lebanon. 430014wages ;and employment for The *bole 'winter trill' Mbgiven. Apply Immediately.to J.4.0)4 11.QED41.t.'
Lebanon,. Sept. 4,'61,

PUBLIC Novre.E.
ALL PERSONS indebted teABEtAliAll LER-RAN.

Steam miller, or North Lebanon township;. Leba-
noncounty, are hereby notified that hia banks .of an.
nutria hate been -transferred to Michael .honk. andthat the HIM have been placed in my liantla,for canto.
tion. If the amounts are not settled before the TM of
Januav mit will Ihrbroug4t, .*

y 'nnati 71*Tri,
Lebanon, Dac. 't'A. Att'y for Michael Maria.

MISS ATKINS
virOTILD respectfully aunbenco to tho oftiaons of

Lebanon. and Aiolnity that ehe .Itu opened e
FABLIIONABLL! 111141.1NERX.and -I,,LANTIIA, MAK.
IN(} ESTABLISIIIIEIM. ftlbtltoti:ltreet, .114 door
above ,- -

'

A now aleck justreceived and opekko4.l:ot- inepectloct,
embracing ti tulfriesortmint -Crape end Strew
Bonnets, bonnet Trimmings, Ell:toms, Flowers, Btr.

Lebanon, April 17, ISM..
•

CLOCKS.
Thirt Day, •

fight Day,
Y o.„u.r-CLOCICS„

jak,Rteeitieti:at

;
Lebeat4.

Private Sale.
SubedriliUr offersat private sale all that certain

farm oriradtof land, eituata partly to vßidegrace
tAwneliip, Sclinyllfill county, and partly in Bethel tarry
ship, Lanancal county, 10,ndfalbriandsofEck-
ert and Guipoid: ildni iTeurin 4.y.pri,.r,g, Daniel •
Dnubertnna dtherg, contaiuingont.buhdrid aunt
tortnight acresand a quarter, AilthAboappnv._ -

tenet;,, 11Chnowting of a twii-etafildig tiktkiink- • onia„.,
',..,,rted) a 134atory,*.dweill4boito,,,,t,iii.

ban • er Out-bnlidibga,, andmAbw,kapt pa
sam, ialll. ; terms, /lc., *ay s'Appl7,'"G.*W:antenri,-Atitat.,magroye,not 20.;F8G2.-tf.

Mil

Store Mouse for Rent.. 2.
Print,: stand contains a litia -Storti Rona and ~t aati-i
1. mit cc moas for family de-P.1114g hint BUIE,. bsaista. -

It ix bituateAip,lieilmo'4 ba,l6.*Zebanon Oman Tour

tx.and a half tapes veseleicaualpatiop.,,,ou tha
.. • uniouT:au4.-80roltabaft. kePt:l!itlitiglivitIP/ lurtme,-forAtiyigb--(gWeitteirlr. '..Tineataatii.iiii ' situated In a.... title.%VOAsiart.of tobisttelsacme 3, en-ilia 9aleirlated,:twile-;stqame Ceurltiy. -.andlloatlinainaiiiusiugtls-ittliaitaltareisrat,.444%g ntboater telly,'tild Itit..o joil-z0t",g084..9141icir., totloafhoTata- i: lAWstlaidlis ,reel!'elwarthy•the •attntrdiraof :such *lotting,to engagein. Sifarof ftto,itt &yid.. aititiP•

sinews.' TeittiA i•e* ittodtliite- -

'
90;01.er" '91,44. ,;:... :Milli IItII-It ii ,t . 11.-

-,...

t7,011 ,,BliTginus )41:46111,kuutri a nun isoye•
ridt hi thttlilw nr.srs


